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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this project was to produce a CD-ROM for the Technology Applications

Group. The CD was being developed to allow interested people, organizations, or

companies to view the technologies available to them that were developed by NASA

research. The CD's main audience however, is any small business. The CD will give the

small business an opportunity to see what technologies are available in an inexpensive

manner. Most companies probably have a CD-ROM drive on their computers but may

not have access to the internet. By using only the internet to inform on the technologies,

NASA was not considering a large segment of the population. The CD-ROM can now

cover that group of the population.
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INTRODUCTION

Oneof themain focusesof theTechnologyApplicationsGroup(TAG) is to transfer
technologyfrom NASA to industry. To aid in thetransferof technology,TAG decided
to inform thepublic of theavailabletechnologiesthroughtwo means.Thefirst is through
theinteractandthesecondis by way of CD-ROM. Althougha largeportionof the
populationdoeshaveaccessto the internet,manyindividualsandsmallcompaniescannot
affordto useit. On, theotherhand,manypeopleandcompanieshaveaccessto aCD-
ROM driveor areableto purchaseoneat anaffordableprice. It is thesepeoplewho we
want theCD-ROM to reach.

SUMMARY

APPROACH

I arrivedin theTAG office two weeksearlyto developaplananddesignfor ourCD-
ROM. Wehadinitially intendedonkilling two birdswith onestoneby embeddingthe
Netscapeor MOSAIC browserinto theCD-ROM alongwith atranslator. Thetranslator
wasto translateourdatainto HTML. So,the informationwhichwe obtainedandthe
screenswhichwemadewould havebeenviewablenot only on theCD-ROM,butalsoon
theworld wide web. We wereunableto getNetscapeto work with us,howeverafter
severalweeksof workingwith MOSAIC, theydecidedto work with us. Unfortunately,
by thetime MOSAIC reachedtheir decision,timehadcomefor usto getstartedoneway
or anotherandwe startedwithout MOSAIC. Next yearhowever,thenextgroupwill be
ableto embedtheMOSAIC browser into theirCD. This year,ourwork canonly be
viewedvia CD-ROM.

EQUIPMENT

My groupwaschosenfor thisprogramasaresultof our knowledgeof HTML. We
however,couldnot applywhatwealreadyknewandhadto startfrom scratch. Wehad
to learnhow to usenewsoftwareandhardware.Thehardwareincluded: Macintosh
computers,CD-ROM writer, andscanner.Our softwareincluded: MicroSoftWord,
FoxPro,AdobePremiere,AdobeIllustrator,Colorlt, Impact,PageMaker,andPhotoshop.

RESULTS

We havedevelopedaCD-ROM which will becompletedwithin thenext two weeks. I
believethatit wasa goodfirst attempt. Teamsthatwork on this projecton thefuture
will hopefullybeableto takethis muchfurther thanwe havetakenit. Hopefully, they
will alreadyhavemoreknowledgeon theuseof thehardwareandsoftwareandwill not
haveto spendasmuchtime learninghowto usethesoftwarebeforegettingstarted.
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Also, the next team will probably have a better understanding of what is to be developed

because they have something on which they can already go on, our CD.
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